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Summary
Objective: To compare the performance of
three ELISAs in detecting Mycoplasma
hyopneumoniae serum antibodies from M
hyopneumoniae-naive and experimentally
inoculated pigs.

Methods: Archived serum samples from
experimentally infected and known serone-
gative swine were tested using three M
hyopneumoniae ELISAs, including a Tween-
20 ELISA and two commercially available
ELISA tests, the HerdChek Mycoplasma
hyopneumoniae (Idexx Laboratories,
Westbrook, Maine) and the DAKO Myco-
plasma hyopneumoniae ELISA (DAKO

Corporation, Carpenteria, California). Sta-
tistical analyses, including kappa coefficients,
receiver operating characteristic curves, and
covariance of tests, were used to compare
the three assays.

Results: The sensitivities of all three assays
were lower than previously reported in the
literature. The blocking ELISA was the most
sensitive of these three assays. All three assays
had excellent specificity. Using tests in
combination increased sensitivity.

Implications: Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
ELISA assays may be less sensitive than
previously reported, especially for vacci-
nated animals and animals less than 21

days postinfection. These assays are
inefficient at detecting serum antibodies in
the early stages of infection; therefore, care
should be exercised when interpreting re-
sults. Using a combination of tests to in-
crease sensitivity may be valuable for the
diagnosis of M hyopneumoniae infection.
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Resumen – Evaluación de tres pruebas de
ELISA de anticuerpos en suero para Myco-
plasma hyopneumoniae

Objetivo: Comparar el desempeño de tres
ELISAs en la detección de anticuerpos en
suero de Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae de
cerdos libres de M hyopneumoniae y
vacunados experimentalmente.

Métodos: Se probaron muestras de suero
de cerdos infectados experimentalmente y
seronegativos, usando tres ELISA de M
hyopneumoniae, incluyendo una ELISA
Tween-20 y dos pruebas ELISAs comerciales
disponibles, la Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
HerdChek (Laboratorios Idexx, Westbrook,
Maine) y la ELISA de Mycoplasma
hyopneumoniae DAKO (Corporación

DAKO, Carpenteria, California). Se
utilizaron análisis estadísticos, incluyendo
coeficientes Kappa, curvas características
operativas de receptor y pruebas de
covarianza para comparar las tres pruebas.

Resultados: Las sensibilidades de las tres
pruebas fueron más bajas que las reportadas
anteriormente en la literatura. La ELISA de
bloqueo fue la más sensible de estas tres
pruebas. Las tres pruebas tuvieron
excelente sensibilidad. El uso combinado
de las pruebas aumentó la sensibilidad.

Implicaciones: Las pruebas ELISA de My-
coplasma hyopneumoniae pueden ser menos
sensibles que lo reportado anteriormente,
especialmente en animales vacunados y en
aquellos con menos de 21 días post

infección. Estas pruebas fueron ineficaces
para detectar anticuerpos séricos en las
primeras etapas de infección; por lo tanto,
debe tenerse cuidado al interpretar los
resultados. El uso combinado de estas
pruebas para aumentar la sensibilidad
puede ser útil en el diagnóstico de la
infección de M hyopneumoniae.

Resumé – Évaluation de trois épreuves
d’anticorps de sérum ELISA pour le Myco-
plasma hyopneumoniae

Objectif: Comparer la performance de trois
ELISAs dans la détection d’anticorps dans
sérum de Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae de
porcs sans Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae et
inoculés expérimentalement.

Méthodes: Échantillons de sérum de porcs
infectés expérimentalement et séronégatif
ont été essayés en utilisant trois ELISAs de
M hyopneumoniae, que compris un ELISA
Tween-20 et deux épreuves ELISA com-
merciaux disponibles, la Mycoplasma
hyopneumoniae HerdChek (Laboratoires
Idexx, Westbrook, Maine) et la ELISA du
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae DAKO (Cor-
poration DAKO, Carpenteria, California).
Pour comparer les trois épreuves, des analy-
ses statistiques ont été utilisés, qui compris
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des coefficients Kappa, des courbes
caractéristiques opérants de receveur, et de
les épreuves de covariance.

Résultats: Les sensibilités de les trois
épreuves ont été inférieures que la rapporté
antérieurement dans la litérature. La ELISA
du blocage a été la plus sensible de ces trois
épreuves. Les trois épreuves ont eu une
spécificité excellente. L’usage combiné des
épreuves a augmenté la sensibilité.

Implications: Les épreuves ELISA de Myco-
plasma hyopneumoniae peuvent être moins
sensible que celle rapporté antérieurement,
surtout pour les animaux vaccinés et pour
ces animaux avec moins de 21 jours
postinfection. Ces épreuves ont été
inefficaces pour détecter des anticorps du
sérum dans les premières étapes d’infection;
par conséquent, il faut faire attention
quand on interprète des résultats.
L’utilisation d’une combinaison d’épreuves
peut être pour augmenter la sensibilité
précieuse pour le diagnostic de l’infection
du M hyopneumoniae.

M ycoplasma hyopneumoniae is an
economically important pathogen
affecting swine production

worldwide.1 Alone, M hyopneumoniae
causes mild bronchopneumonia, but may
exacerbate pneumonia caused by viral
pathogens such as porcine reproductive
and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV).2

Infection with M hyopneumoniae enables
invasion by secondary bacterial pathogens
such as Pasteurella multocida.3 For these
reasons, there is much interest in surveil-
lance and testing for M hyopneumoniae.

There are currently several commercially
available enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assays (ELISAs) based on detection of anti-
bodies to M hyopneumoniae in swine serum.
Unfortunately, because M hyopneumoniae
attaches to the ciliated respiratory epithelium
and is not invasive, the serum antibody
response to the bacteria may be variable.
This variable antibody response leads to
problems with assay interpretation, espe-
cially due to false-negative results.

The relationship between the results of the
various diagnostic assays and the presence
or absence of M hyopneumoniae in swine
herds has been controversial. Although
ELISAs for detection of M hyopneumoniae
antibodies are extensively used, there is

little information in the scientific literature
as to the epidemiological usefulness of these
tests.4–7 The objective of this study was to
compare the performance of three ELISAs
used in the United States in detecting M
hyopneumoniae antibodies in serum samples
from pigs confirmed to be negative for M
hyopneumoniae serologically, by culture,
and by polymerase chain reaction (PCR),
and from vaccinated and nonvaccinated
experimentally inoculated pigs.

Materials and methods
Serum samples
Archived serum samples from 51 experimen-
tally infected pigs (serum obtained from 10
unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection
and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days
postinfection) and 17 known-negative se-
rum samples from unvaccinated pigs, were
tested using three ELISAs. The experimen-
tally infected pigs had been inoculated
intratracheally with M hyopneumoniae
strain 232 (a derivative of strain 11) during
previous studies.8,9

Serological tests
The three antibody assays evaluated in-
cluded a Tween-20 ELISA4 and two com-
mercially available ELISA tests: the
HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
(Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine)
and the DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
ELISA (DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria,
California). The Tween-20 and HerdChek
tests are indirect ELISAs, whereas the
DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae test is a
blocking ELISA. The DAKO test available
in the United States differs from the test
available in other countries. A different
substrate is used, and the test stop solution
is not included and must be prepared by
the laboratory performing the test. This
may be problematic to the accuracy of the
DAKO ELISA, which may vary, especially
between laboratories performing the test.

Classification of the M hyopneumoniae
serostatus of a sample for the Tween-20
ELISA was based on the optical density
(OD) value of the sample, as is commonly
done.4 All samples were performed in du-
plicate, and the average OD of the two
wells was used to determine M hyopneumoniae
serostatus. The positive control was “nor-
malized” to an OD of 0.4, and a formula
was used to adjust the sample OD on the
basis of the positive sample adjustment. A
positive result with the Tween-20 was
defined as an OD of ≥ 0.24, ODs of 0.20

to 0.23 were classified as suspect, and ODs
of < 0.20 were classified as negative.

It is also possible to use a sample-to-positive
(S:P) ratio for classification of samples with
the Tween-20 ELISA. Sample-to-positive
ratios of  ≥ 0.5 were considered positive,
S:P ratios of < 0.5 to ≥ 0.4 were classified
as suspect, and S:P ratios of < 0.4 were
considered negative.

The HerdChek test bases the sample
classification on the S:P ratio. The S:P ratio
is defined as (sample OD – negative con-
trol OD) ÷ (positive control OD – nega-
tive control OD). Sample-to-positive ratios
of ≥ 0.4 were considered positive, S:P ra-
tios of < 0.4 but ≥ 0.3 were classified as
suspect, and S:P ratios < 0.3 were classified
as negative. All samples were performed in
duplicate, and the average of the two wells
was used to calculate the S:P ratio.

The DAKO ELISA test result is based on
the comparison of the sample OD to the
OD of the buffer control, yielding a per-
cent inhibition value. A sample was
classified as positive if the percent inhibi-
tion of the sample was ≤ 50% of the buffer
control. Samples with an OD > 50% of the
buffer control were classified as negative.
The DAKO test does not classify samples
as suspect, but the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions include the caveat that when ODs of
serum samples are between 50% and 65%
of the buffer control, animals should be
retested in 2 weeks. All samples were per-
formed in duplicate, and the average OD
of the two wells was used to calculate the
percentage of the buffer control OD.

Analysis of test properties
Kappa. The kappa coefficient is a method
of determining agreement between observers
(tests in this case) beyond that of chance. It
should be noted that the kappa coefficient
measures the strength of agreement between
tests: it does not provide a comparison to a
“gold standard” or known disease status.
Therefore, two assays may have a high level
of agreement (high kappa score), but be
equally poor at detection of disease or cor-
rectly classifying negative animals. The
three assays were evaluated with the kappa
coefficient using published benchmarks,10

where a kappa value = 0 is classified as poor
agreement; kappa values from 0.01 to 0.20
constitute slight agreement; kappa values
from 0.21 to 0.40 constitute fair agree-
ment; kappa values from 0.41 to 0.60 con-
stitute moderate agreement; kappa values
from 0.61 to 0.80 constitute substantial
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agreement; and kappa values ≥ 0.81 consti-
tute perfect agreement.

Receiver operating characteristic curves.
The receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curve is a method of test evaluation and
cutoff selection. The sensitivity of a test
(true-positive rate) is plotted on the x-axis
while 1– specificity (false-positive rate) is
plotted on the y-axis at multiple possible
cutoff points. A curve is then drawn con-
necting these points and the area under the
curve (AUC) is calculated. The ROC curve
can be used to select a cutoff point that
represents the objectives of the tester. If a
high specificity is desired, a cutoff can be
selected to maximize specificity, but some
sensitivity may be sacrificed. Likewise, a
cutoff can be selected to maximize sensitivity,
usually at the expense of some specificity,
or a cutoff can be selected for maximum
sensitivity and specificity. The area under
the ROC curve for each test can be compared
to determine the relative performance of
the tests.

ROC curve analysis was performed using
the freeware program ROCKIT (University
of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois). ROCKIT
uses the Alf-Dorfman maximum likelihood
method for estimation of AUC11 and the
procedure described by Hanley and McNeil12

for comparison of AUCs.

Covariance of tests. When tests evaluating
disease status are based on the same or simi-
lar biologic processes, such as serum anti-
body levels in the case of M hyopneumoniae
ELISAs, it is logical to assume that they are
correlated to some degree. This correlation
is known as the test dependence.13 A test
of covariance can be used to determine the
degree to which the tests are dependant. In
this study, covariance of the tests was esti-
mated using the procedure described by
Gardner et al.13 The covariance value is
directly related to the magnitude of the de-
pendence, so covariance is expressed as the
percentage of the maximum possible value
of the covariance.13

Combination tests. The performance of
test combinations was evaluated using the
method described by Gardner et al.13

When using tests in parallel (“OR” testing
scheme), one positive test result classifies
the animal as positive. When testing in
series (“AND” testing scheme), all tests must
be positive for the animal to be classified as
positive.13

The dependence of the tests is important
when multiple tests are used. If tests are
highly dependent (eg, two ELISAs testing

for serum antibody), there may be little
information to be gained by multiple tests.
However, if two tests have a low dependence
(eg, ELISA for serum antibody and PCR
for detection of the organism), more infor-
mation can be gained from using multiple
tests.

Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis in this study, suspect
samples were considered negative, because
we consider suspect samples to be a subset
of negative samples, and the suspect class-
ification is useful for identification of animals
for further testing. Statistics were computed
using SAS version 8.02 (SAS Institute,
Cary, North Carolina), with the exception
of ROC curves, which were evaluated using
the freeware program ROCKIT. A para-
metric (cumulative Gaussian) model was
used, with a univariate z-test to compare
areas under the ROC curve. The Bonferroni
correction for multiple test comparisons
indicated that statistical differences were
identified at P < .02.

Results
Test properties
Table 1 provides a summary of test results
for the three ELISAs on the basis of the M
hyopneumoniae status of the pigs. All three
assays correctly identified known-negative
samples, resulting in a specificity of 1 for

all three tests. Table 2 provides a summary
of the properties of the three assays.

Kappa. Table 3 shows the kappa coefficients
for the tests. Comparison test results for all
sera from experimentally challenged pigs
(unvaccinated and vaccinated) resulted in
substantial agreement between the Tween-20
and the HerdChek tests, moderate agreement
between the HerdChek and DAKO tests,
and fair agreement between the Tween-20
and DAKO tests.

Agreement between the HerdChek and
DAKO tests for early-positive samples was
moderate. For early-positive samples, agree-
ment between the Tween-20 and the
HerdChek and between the Tween-20 and
the DAKO was no better than that expected
by chance. Agreement between tests was
largest when the results for vaccinated late-
positive samples were compared. There was
substantial agreement between the Tween-20
and the HerdChek tests, moderate agree-
ment between the HerdChek and DAKO
tests, and fair agreement between the Tween-20
and DAKO tests.

ROC curve analysis. Table 4 provides a
summary of the Wilcoxon estimate of the
AUC, as calculated by ROCKIT, for the
three tests on all serum samples from ex-
perimentally infected pigs. Table 5 summa-
rizes the maximum likelihood estimation
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Table 1: Summary of serum positive (+) and negative (-) test results for three
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA assays performed on serum from naive and
experimentally inoculated pigs grouped by infection status1

1     Naive pigs were negative for M hyopneumoniae serologically, by culture, and by
polymerase chain reaction. Serum from challenged groups was obtained from
unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early infection) and from vaccinated pigs
> 21 days postinfection (late infection).

2    Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; positive sample, optical density  ≥ 0.24
or sample-to positive (S:P) ratio ≥ 0.5.

3    HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine);
positive sample, S:P ratio ≥ 0.4.

4    DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria,
California); positive sample, % inhibition ≤ 50%.
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of the AUC. The maximum likelihood esti-
mates differ due to the numerical accuracy
of the algorithm ROCKIT uses to compute
them.

The AUC for the Tween-20 test was
significantly smaller than that for the DAKO
and the HerdChek (Table 4), indicating
that the Tween-20 ELISA has the poorest
potential performance of the three tests.
The AUC of the HerdChek was not
significantly different from the AUC of the
DAKO, indicating that the optimum per-
formance for these two tests is equal.

Covariance of tests and interpreta-
tion of multiple tests
Covariance value and percentage of maxi-
mum covariance are shown in Table 6.

In this study, all known negative samples
were correctly classified as negative by all
three tests, resulting in a specificity of 1.
For this reason, the covariances of the test
specificities were not calculated, since the
specificities of tests with perfect specificities
are independent by definition.13 Table 7
provides a summary of the properties of
the tests when used in combination.

Discussion
The performance of M hyopneumoniae
ELISA tests is not well documented in the
current literature, especially concerning
performance on samples from vaccinated
animals and animals in the early stages of
infection. The objective of this study was
to determine the relative ability of the three
ELISA tests to detect infection by M
hyopneumoniae using serum from naive and
experimentally inoculated pigs. Use of
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Table 2: Summary of the sensitivity (%) and specificity (%) results for three Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA assays
performed on serum from experimentally inoculated and naive pigs grouped by infection status1

1    Serum obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early infection) and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection
(late infection), plus 17 known-negative serum samples from unvaccinated, unchallenged pigs negative for M hyopneumoniae
serologically, by culture, and by polymerase chain reaction.

2     Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
3     HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
4     DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.

tseT )noxocliW(CUA
02-neewT 2 2268.0 a

kehCdreH 3 8519.0 b
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Table 4: Summary comparison of the Wilcoxon estimate of area under the
curve (AUC) test evaluation for three Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA assays
performed on serum from experimentally inoculated pigs1

1    Serum obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection and 41
vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection. Wilcoxon estimate calculated by ROCKIT
(University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois).

2     Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
3     HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
4     DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.
ab   Values with different superscripts are significantly different (P  = .01)

Table 3: Summary of kappa coefficient for agreement between tests for three
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA assays performed on serum from
experimentally inoculated pigs grouped by infection status1
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1    Serum obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early infection)
and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection (late infection).

2    Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
3    HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
4    NA (not applicable) and NS (nonsignificant): agreement between tests was no better

than chance.
5    DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.
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Table 5: The maximum likelihood estimation of the area under the curve (AUC),
A(z) (an estimation of the area under the fitted smooth curve), and the 95%
asymmetric confidence interval (CI) for three Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae
ELISA assays performed on serum from 51 experimentally inoculated pigs1

1    Serum obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early infection)
and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection (late infection). Wilcoxon estimate of
the AUC was calculated by ROCKIT (University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois).

2     Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
3    NA = not applicable.
4    HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
5    DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.
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samples from experimentally infected ani-
mals allowed for the evaluation of the test’s
ability to detect infection during the period
of maximal pneumonia.

All three of the assays evaluated had excel-
lent specificities, correctly identifying nega-
tive samples, as no false-positives were de-
tected in the samples assayed in this study.
Sensitivity, which is based on the number
of positive samples detected by each assay
compared to the gold standard of being
experimentally challenged, was much lower,
ranging from 35% seropositive in all chal-
lenged pigs as detected by the Tween-20
assay to 63% seropositive as detected by
the HerdChek ELISA. The sensitivities of
the assays determined in this study were
lower than or equivalent to those in other
published reports.4–7 The low sensitivities
of these assays may be the result of the vac-
cinated status of some animals, and the
early infection of others. It should be noted
that the low sensitivities of these assays are
not necessarily indicative of poor quality of
the tests, but rather the variable and often
delayed immune response generated by M
hyopneumoniae.

ROC analysis showed that the HerdChek
and DAKO ELISAs were not statistically
different from each other and both were
superior to the Tween-20 ELISA. It should
be noted that positive and negative
classifications in this study were based on
the standard cutoffs of the ELISAs. It may
be useful to modify cutoff points for
classification of positive samples to improve
the sensitivity of the assays tested.

The Tween-20 and the HerdChek tests had
both the largest agreement as measured by
kappa and the largest sensitivity covariance.
This is logical, as these two tests are the
same type of indirect ELISA, while the
DAKO is a blocking ELISA.

The Tween-20 and DAKO tests had the
smallest covariance (ie, they were less de-
pendent), and had the highest sensitivity
when used in a parallel interpretation
scheme. Thus, if multiple ELISAs are to be
used, the DAKO monoclonal blocking
ELISA should be used in combination with
either the HerdChek ELISA or the Tween-
20 indirect ELISA to maximize sensitivity.

This study was limited by the small sample
size, especially for evaluation of test proper-
ties on true-negative animals. Additionally,
most pigs were necropsied at or near 28

Table 6: Comparison of covariances measuring assay correlation for three
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA assays performed on serum from
experimentally inoculated pigs1

1    Serum obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early infection)
and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection (late infection).

2    Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
3    HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
4    DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.
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02-neewT 2 kehCdreHdna 3 61.0 5.37
OKADdna02-neewT 4 60.0 6.43
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Table 7: Estimation of sensitivity for three Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA
assays when performed in combination on serum from experimentally
inoculated pigs1

denibmocstseT lellaraP 2 laireS 2

02-neewT 3 dna kehCdreH 4 34.0 92.0
dna02-neewT OKAD 5 16.0 32.0
dnakehCdreH OKAD 55.0 13.0

1    Serum was obtained from 10 unvaccinated pigs ≤ 21 days postinfection (early
infection) and 41 vaccinated pigs > 21 days postinfection (late infection).

2     When tests are performed in parallel, one positive test result classifies the animal as
positive. When test are performed in series, all tests must be positive for the animal
to be classified as positive.

3     Tween-20 Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA.
4    HerdChek Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae; Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine.
5    DAKO Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae ELISA; DAKO Corporation, Carpenteria, California.
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days postinfection; thus, there was no op-
portunity to follow their serological status
over time. In addition, there are differences
in the DAKO assays performed in the
United States and Canada; however, the
Canadian assay was not investigated in this
study. Further studies with more animals
may be able to detect statistically
significant differences in the three assays.
Studies of longer duration would be
beneficial to further quantify the serologi-
cal reaction to M hyopneumoniae and test
properties for detection of infection by se-
rum testing.

Implications
• As M hyopneumoniae ELISA assays

have a low sensitivity early in infec-
tion, care must be used when inter-
preting the results.

• A combination of serological assays
may increase testing sensitivity and
assist in the accurate diagnosis of M
hyopneumoniae infection in a herd.
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